Neurohypophyseal peptide influences on ethanol tolerance and acute effects of ethanol.
The neurohypophyseal hormone, arginine vasopressin (AVP), was previously shown to prolong the duration of ethanol tolerance in mice. Since drug tolerance and certain memory-related processes are examples of CNS adaptation, these phenomena have been proposed to share underlying mechanisms. We investigated the effects on ethanol tolerance of two other neurohypophyseal peptides, both of which modulate memory consolidation or retrieval of information. (Des-9-glycinamide, 8-lysine) vasopressin (DGLVP), like AVP, maintained ethanol tolerance in C57Bl mice, while cyclo(Leu-Gly) (cLG), at an equimolar dose, was ineffective. Thus, various neurohypophyseal peptides may differentially influence CNS adaptive phenomena. Direct peptide effects on ethanol-induced hypothermia and "sleep time," the parameters used to evaluate ethanol tolerance, were also determined. AVP per se caused hypothermia in mice, but neither AVP nor cLG affected ethanol-induced hypothermia. Both peptides, however, increased "sleep time" after acute ethanol administration. Although these direct peptide-ethanol interactions do not account for the observed peptide effects on tolerance, the findings emphasize the importance of using several parameters to assess ethanol tolerance.